
to tie Sebtt owurfy graad Jury oa
statutory chare, the defendant

la serious eoadtttoB on the i r,
the man's arrest two pswLl ;
having, been summoned tehZr
sistance. .

; y i t J a? waiving preliminary heerlSagv V

saulted oa the alght rrevious. He
waa released oa fS,0SP bonds, bat
waa rearreetei the Best day upon
the authority af Police Magistrate
Metcatf,' whe held that' the sum
waa laadaaaats to the natare of
the ertsse. Beads ware furnished.
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Mettamn waa arrested oajafay
upon the complaint of. the mother
f Isabel Mangels, at that 16mm

waitress, at Maehrt confectionery
tore, who Is said to have been as

sz' e xseat x, Irfing before his
rarae, SauteM Borah aadjle-jrzM- X,

a draft plan taa had pre-tm-rtl

- u , v
r Bartlast meanments of wl

show hieroglyphics ta uHr i?
fected form.The Ctrl was said to have heen:AA'13tf.iwn.: naWrff garage

iff, was this morning bound war1

its nature was not disclosed; batstartsKews ot the7f1 flenator!ro0ormlc1t rsiaflsteit It COOTE8U--r .the
with evidences of exettwent. tus
gtswt'of itar 'Mail- - Koiir

c: ear I any rraj-..wi- r j --

- ir-- Iter tor in.-- VtJ
W IJUi rasw; ea aa03)le thrmtga the corridor a-t-

conferee waa broken off ay nufiat lstaaaioa waa taat
it wed affect aoae of them except retnra ta the rrt room.

. Barak Baeaalra Zarty Peace.

rTe af fcaater tsjt t&m Beapa

Like Eahy sK and Has

'W.tiriwetx'BXLLX'rT. .

--a Senator Johnaon. He na---i

luCcl It as a viotory fbr Smator' Eorair said fie saw at
lla trlasles be had advoeated. 5"vrl '.. :that time bo prospect of an early

asreement He and Senator Mc--
r ti.i iar:t Oat

r vvob&4 weld be bat It was pointed out that It prob-
ably woald resnove the opportunity (Written.;foj. the Batted. hyrtftlM ft WW. MM M mmr;.i inn v simhuhihswhich many delegates thought be . special arrangement .wtthi

rsntlierw Weekly). V i m mm mm - mm m v mra e v el ii r

Omnick left the meeting expecting
return and Senator Borah said

he ad been opposing' a proposal
that : the struKxle continue all

. nrttt trtends got Into

O Ua kr casta m - ww (BBS X I Wl B II L J SI l TT7 mu.t "1--7 .wasted for lmnaasloBM.debate on I IR 11 1 U aWH aw lift fll'irimfai
the sublect on the convention floor.r: "oct of the him. Chicago. June - iie. third1 rrtoA tomr Se&ator alght HIs"predictiDB waa confirm

Chicago, Jnne jO. The newa te--;
day. 18 very alaomraging;; TJie
news is that Hiram Johnson slept
like log last night Wd hv"it

day of the Republican convention ed and his news snatautea a moi t UkaeUBsetta, leader at
k4 reerraicB-- group, Ant opened With th party machinery ment later when the committee ad

vynn lou
YOUR VACATION

WILL BE TWICE AS
PLEASANT IF YOU

from mm. jonnsoa nerseu. - v ;rtoe a; amammn oa tne journed.- -for the moment, at least, aonbiy
deadlocked. , If Senator Johnson is not exctt.--From that meeting senator ii plank after ha had km ia

s comsuudcatloa with 1U au There had emerged from endless
negotiations behind the scenes no
agreement either as porsidentlal

ed enough to keep awake at night
the delegates cannot be blamed for
not keeping awake during the day-

time. But it is all very dlscoarag- -ra Cttsk ATtUad.
candidate, or even on a tentative
draft of vital planks In the plat--laoaatinc tka poMlbiUUM of a

mb In the full resolutions com-- inr for the crowds of correspond
form on which the party will stand. ents who keep hoping against hope KodakOvernight the League oi Nations that a thrill will yet be, produced
lssne had been swept suddenly up

Ja on the contention floor,
a on botb aides of he treaty
t aoasrted that ia their optnlon

"-- jr grait party esisU. which
by the convention. It has become

smoot carnea tne prom em u ma-ot-

veteran of historic struggle
in the senate, Senator Lodge ot
Massachusetts, chairman ot the
convention. . .. y V

Flank Still taeataia.
- Senator Borah also saw Senator
Lodge, but it was not Indicated that
any new proposal had resulted
which was more promising ot a
peaceful solution than those thai
had been offered in the committee.

What course the resolutions com-
mittee would follow remained un-

disclosed when it met Whether

ward to a position of overshadow- a bromide that nobody is excitedmg Importance, almost of menace. here except Johnson and now you
are learnine for the first time inIn Daxty councils. It waa the rockI threatened tor a time a repe-- J

of the aisestrous drrlatoa ot
had been avoided.

on which the special harmonising SO KEEP A
STORY OF YOUR TRIPtee . on -- platform spin

after hours ot fruitless labor toXaar the agreement,. Senator
zx said the unanlmoaa compro-j- a.

would be submitted to the full
ward a compromised

Ban SfJdnJgnt 00.

any newspaper that not even John-
son is excited. .

Only "Staadiag- - There.
We saw him standing in front of

the Auditorium hotel. He was do-

ing nothing in particular except
standing there. Another man was
doing nothing in particular except
to stand there. Another man was

TJnabla to aarea on any decision further deliberations by the sub-
committee would be urged or a so

smlttee within, an hour with
7f prosTeet'ot approval and that
t waa planned to present the com-;te- d

platform to the convention
proposed to be Incorporated in the

lution attempted with the full complatform, the ad-
journed lone after midnight A dis BRING US TOUR FILMS WHEN YOU RETURN AND YOU WILLmittee membership of more than

fifty sharing in the debate was notagreement report from the subt ft,P BL .1

Borah Clean Plank. standing beside him. They wereclear. In any case, it was evident BE ASSURED OF THE BEST FINISHING OBTAINABLEcommittee faced the run committee talking Tn a desultory way. Werethat further attempts to patch upon resolutions when it assemDieaThe compromise plank was ad

by Senator Borah as estab-- at 9 a. m. to take up the task.
Meanwhile the convention itseiiI'shUig these three principles for

which the irreconcilable had con must mark time. No real progress
could be made with its work and

there great crowds blocking tne
sidewalk and interfering with traf-
fic along the boulevard? Were
there hundreds of snapping cam-
eras gulping ' down the historic
scene? Were the moving picture
takers risking their liyes to record
it on the imperishable films?

the impending break would be
made with more delay in reporting
to the convention involved.

. Program Undetermined.
The convention program was not

known in advance. Under rules it
has adopted, it has been suggested

tended:
Omission ot any pledge for

i

another early adjournment seemed
likely today.

wj
Kodak Headquarters

WHERE IT IS QUALITY. NOT SPEED, THAT COUNTS
Commendation of the senate for

refusing to ratty. -
Talk of Bolt

When the mass of the more than There weren't' Not a murmur of
1.000 footsore delegates arose to , interest, not a gasp oi excitement.A statement that any iurare

tssunu mnat be in accord with resume the endless round of can That is the sort - of spontaneous

mat me naming or a candidate
might be proceeded with, leaving
platform issues to be settled as
"unfinished business" later.

Later, in any case, the conven
American ideals and the principle: demonstration that Johnson evokeddidates' camps and other headquar-

ters that fills the day for them,e Washlnrton. this day. You can write your own
pending the final struggle of balSenator Borah said that as the

treaty plank bad been approved by tion ia to listen to many speeches
of nomination and it appeared posloting, the air about them was tense

with whispers of impending events. sible these would be delivered dur-
ing the day to get them out of theUndefinable rumors of serious

nr. Hills, ne presumed it was uw
acceptable to former Senator
Crane, who was understood to have
kept in touch with Mr. Crane by
telephone. ,

ruptures between factional leaders
were abroad.

way and clear the stage for ballot-
ing or for the treaty issue fight if
there must be one in the conven-
tion forum.

There was talk of bolts and of
what delegations would walk outThe league pianx nan tne omy

u remalnlnr dispute and today's
agreement was haled as presaging
a harmonious urn to ait m xuiuro
nlatform proceedings or ue Dig

description of the one that William
C. Sproul or Governor Lowden or
General Wood would have evoked
under, the same circumstances.

Issues Grab Thrills.
No, the candidates cannot suppjy

the thrill that the situation be-

seeches. Today we are beginning
to be told that one ot the Issues
will do it; the issue ot the League
of Nations. "We'll get the right
kind of a platform - plank or the
party will be driven asunder," de-

clared a tall, thin, earnest senator
from Illinois.

Senator 'Lodge gave the adher
ents of the opposing side on this
question a chance to show- - their
feelings in the convention hall and
the demonstration from each side
was not sufficient to awaken the
dozing bartender in the near beer
bar directly under the coliseum

in that case, but there was no one
to say from where this talk came.

Accused.
A few hours ago it was the anti-leag- ue

forces against which e cry
of prospective insurrection was
raised.

Yesterday the the

convention. ,

Effect oa Nomination.
How the agreement would affect

DELEGATES i

AWAIT ACT

(Continued from Page OnJ.)

the nomination of a candidate ex-

cept to hasten it by removing the
big cause for delay, did not become

"reservatlonists," were openly

Immediately apparent. senator
charged by their opponents with
having brought discord into ' the
council of platform makers.

And underneath this dispute on
Borah did not say definitely wheth-

the solution would be satlslac
itory 'to Senator jonnson, out tne Peimsylyamaissues will lay the unsolved riddle

of the --candidates Wood, Johnson,
Lowden or whoT :

two have been so close togewer in S7the senate and convention ngnts put new life into the convention
ball and a wave of enthusiasm ex-
tended up into the bandstand.

floor. - It would seem, at this stage
that the party could be driven Just
like the earnest senator said with

that 'few doubted that the plank
would- be satisfactory to the Cali-
fornia candidate. out anybody five feet away- - bearingMembers of the national committee

who got the news went into a brief
conference to arrange the day's

The agreement came as suddenly
today as did yesterday's crisis, tne rip. a Better guess, nowever,

is that with nobody worked up to
a higher pitch of enthusiasm thanwhen the irreconcllables made an plans accordingly.

Crane Balks Compromise,
The first sharp turn to the treaty

question negotiations by the select
ot the resolutions

committee came yesterday, when
former Senator W. Murray Crane of
Massachusetts, Joining the ranks of
those favoring qualified acceptance
of the league covenant, served no-

tice on the conferees that if such a
course must be followed or back-
ed by senators who took that posi

open threat to leave the party It
itne plank offered by Senator Crane, has been here told, the chances that

the party may-spli- t is as remote as
Delegates Adamant

Eleven a. m., the opening hour. Sinus, the dog star s lost pup..endorsing the league wun reser-
vations were adonted.

Mr. Mills and senator Btaoot
caught Senator Borah lust as he

rolled by and the convention was
not called to order. Delegates were
arriving rapidly and the big hall
waa full of talk about the agree-
ment on the platform. Apparently
there was to be no hurry in begin

applause greeted his announce
iwas entering ine suocommittee tion in Washington, the fight would
'mm mtA thk tlivM anf ilnwn nn a. be carried, to the. floor ot the con

ment ' ' .

"It would be necessary," he ex-
plained, "for the committee to pervention.jcouch outside and put their heads'

together over the Root proposition. ning the session now tbat a report
from the platform committee wasDraws Enemy Fire.Mr. Mills took tne lead in urging This was turning the enemy's in sightsenator to accept guns upon him with a vengeance.paid

Si'
Borah Obdurate. Theretofore, apprehension had pre

Chairman Lodge got the conven-
tion in order at 11:20 by constant
whacking of the gavel and calls to
the delegates to clear the aisles

vailed among those leaders strugfirst Senator Borah was obdo
though be said the principle

fect its draft and submit it to the
full committee which would con-sid- ed

it line by line. -

"It is the purpose of this conven-
tion that every delegate should be
heard If he desires. I am instruct-- ,
ed to move a recess until 4 p. m."

Again Tote to Recess.
"There was a roar of "noes" from

all parts of the hall at the proposal
for adjournment Senator Lodge

gling tor party harmony that it
Was acceptable. Pressed for an ac-- would be the "irrecondlables,'' feeptaace, he protested that no one and sit down.

Gibbons Offers Prayer.who would stir to action the uncer
iwas more anxious man ne tor nar- - tain waters of an "unbossed con

Cardinal Gibbons offered theny, reminding his conferees that vention it their views against the
league were not met .in the platagreement would mean as much prayer. The venerable cardinal,

gowned in his flowing red robe and
his gray head crowned by his red

him personally as to any man in put. the motion tor adjournment andform.e convention. got a roar ot "ayes" and a wave ofFor a moment, the "Irreconcil
Encouraged, Senator Smoot and

Mills took Senator Borah to a
room where they were Join

by Senator Lodge and Senator

"noes." ,
"The chair is In doubt" said

Senator Lodge, and he asked for a
rising vote.

On that showing the chairman
announced the convention in recess
until 4 p. m.

able" forces in the select commit- -'

tee, dominated by Senators Borah
and McCormick, seemed taken
aback. They sprang to arms then
in full force and from that time un-

til after 1 a. m. today the battle
waged furiously behind the locked

cCormick of Illinois, another Ir- -

Stop Tobacco
Stop tobacco for a month and see how

much better yott feel. You, can stop
without suffering anj inconvenience or
leelisc the usual craving. Simply get a
box of Nicotol from any drureiat. uae aa
directed and the habit quite you. Your
health will be better, your resistance to
disease will Increase and yon will cease
to be a slave to nicotine Bead what Dr.
Connor, formerly of the John Hopkins
Hospital, says about the evil effects of
tobacco in an article soon to appear in
this naper. - Kicotol is dispensed by all

cilable member ot the sub
In IS minutes " the

cap, made a striking figure as he
stood under the snow-whi- te sound-
ing board. He looked over the au-
dience as he delievered bis prayer
and closed with the jord s prayer,
as did the Episcopal clergyman
who led the convention in prayer
yesterday.

Immediately at the conclusion ot
the prayer, Senator McCormick of
the en resolutions
took the platform and- - reported
that the committee had agreed on
a platform which would make for
union among Republicans which

iment had been reached and doors of the hotel bedroom where
thin the halt hour, the Root the committeemen in shirt sleeves

lank had been given unanimous
pproval by the
he committee members then saf

and worn by .the long strain,
searched every avenue for possible
escape from an open break. ;

THIS IS SOME MAN;
KILLS QPT7.7T.TECj

WITH HIS ARROWS
San Francisco, Cat, June 10.---

rood drufgist in .this city, especially by
Jonn Bencstog,MeCoralek Blocks Smoot

Echoes of the contest spread
would make for victory in Novem

town, however, to be sure they had
the proposition in the simplest and
sost exact language before they
let its text leak out

It Is understood that In touching
--n the literary polish of the plank.'

Swiftly to even the most outlying
vr. saxton T. Pope, San Francisco,
has killed two grizzly bears with
bow and arrows in v Yellowstone
park, according to a teleeram re

posts of the convention encamp
' a. , iaj

Colonel George Harvey helped the
ment Toward the end, before the
select committee gave up the task
and decided to carry the league is-

sue with several other important
points back to the full committee

members. Senator

ber. ?'

Greeted by Cheers.
"I have to report that the com-

mittee has unanimously agreed
upon a platform, including a para-
graph dealing with the treaty ot
peace," be shouted to the conven-
tion, while a roar of . cheers and

CS I Koner M wMhowt qnsstion
V HUNTS Balve Wit In tbtmLjSr i traatment ot ITCH. BCZBKA.rrarty rinqworm, tetter oi11 wl otbar HchiasT skin Sisssisa,

fJl ! Try boa at otitis

Lodge also helped, remaining in

ceived from him today by the Cal-
ifornia Academy of Science here.
Dr;- Pope is hunting the animals
under permit . from - the United
States to provide a "habitat group"
for. the academy'B museum here. .

the session while it on resolutions, the struggle over-
flowed the bedroom battlefield. A

on the finishing touches,
rit riank Upholds Senate.

Root plank upholds the sen
' BENGSTON-- S DfcCG STOKE. - :bbb

ate in refusing to ratify the treaty

Cost No More Than Ordinary MalcesIX Versailles, declare tbat any fu-
ture international peace under-Standin-

must square with Ameri-
can traditions and omits the affirm
ytioa declaration for a league
arnica nsd been urged by the mild
feservationist.

Originally drafted weeks ago by
1m oot, tne piank was revised

an all-nig- ht series of confer- -
and waa adopted by the sub-Itt- ee

after Senator Lodge ot

tern which combines the utmost,
efficiency with the greatest mer-

chandising economy. ' f:

Because of these facts, tire and tui

users can buy Vacuum Cup Cord

; and Fabric Tires and TonTested
Tubes with the positive assurance

that they cost no more than
' ordinary makes. Your local

Pennsylvania dealer wfll gladly
; prove these assertions.

rTREandtabeansmictkxvinthe
modern Pennsylvania plant, has

been advanced to a science by
: ' skilled, well-pai- d, enthusiastic

workers.
Great rjroduction impetus is achieved

by every practical,
N

time-- and labor-savin-g

device.
r v-

-

This eVer-growi- ng volume is,
. marketed under a ?one selling sys--

Massachusetts, the Republican sen--
le leader, had appeared in the
otnmittee room and declared if the
JA reesi atlon proposal ware ac--

tai ha would go on in the con--
artioa floor and fight for it ,

I The plaak was said by the eo

members to be wholly
writable to former Senator Crane
t laasachasetts, leader for the h casing i. Aojustmeat basia par wnrranty tag ettaebod to m

Vacanm Cap Fabric Tine, 6,000 Miles
Vacuum Cup Cord Tires, 9,000 MileJli reservation groap, and its

removed the only obst-
ante speeding to a oonclasion the Channel Tread Cord Tine, 0,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY, Jcannelte, Pyon of the national coovearioa.
I rcr Kttl EeseJsa. M , Rjr White Shdes of Canvss. Riirfr m. Snl. " ' VJ-- S

HoieaMUa haw bm&r tcSed your VrfAe ahoeinaw tieljQm 7r J$-.?-) tQl ftta aoKjtafl plaiton war to
jUiaav- to th aonveotloa floor

' M im the afternoon and It was
t Bight eeaeloa might be call- -

t.i

V " ranormg the atama Vmi&tKttyttnrrin.ibm. yfv?V ' AfpSed-
arith the dauber attached te the atefjW fa H.,- - r. ftrY fij5 sr.
Mla.gaa;.wWiaB !

' li ii if iB T iiiTi ilsMssMssMss '

i to begin ue aearmg or notninat- -

--Oertly bsfea sibob the work of
i.aihftninairfaa waa completed
1 aMBtem st that they thought- ymlt aa barrier tea"t aaecr' at Its platform

Diitributed by

t; SPENCER SQUARE 'AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1CC3 Third Ave. thSquareN Rock Island, IU.
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